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All IntrirtlliiR Account f Hcraral I'olKfl That
Data lmg Ago Had Th.lr Fir. Killed

Ilia Ciiuunlngu, lllack Hock anil

Mount Eden Whets Ilia
Orn Was Mlnail.

Oil tlm I oiiowlngo.-rpo- In Driiuioro town.
Hhlp nlKut thrco tiitliHi wiullnYOTt of Quarry-vllln- ,

wlitro Hopkins.' mill now nUiitU, .

altnol t'nnnwItiKofiirn.ca which wanbuill
In 1WM hy the Miiiollnu who. milt JIL Kdon
thn year Michael, John and (loorR

Wither, whociwrtoil It until 1K25, when It

vrai laum. to Good A Jeiikliia fortlirooyoar.
l)iltlnB thla liwao It wa U.K"t V

et that limalawyerHr.pkl.i-- , ii., a
lie and Orrlck, utidortho firm of Uopklna A

Oniric, ran It until ItU-l- , at which ilmo they
d partnership and Mr. Hopklnaopor-al.K- t

It htniMilI until hi" death, which
In H15, when Jamo-- i M. Ilopkln, til

aim, leased It, ami ho, Willi I"'"-'-'- " .1'ook.i,
i an It until lb.17 when they ami Mr.
Uopklna leaned It from their heirs uniler
which lae ho ran on until HI'A when he
bought tli Mitlre property. Atler IioIkhikIiI
It heranrlfelit along; until I'M, ami It vaa
the last Iiimaco to noilown In the Ion or end
ollho county.

Until ItlJ the laatlnn of .tovea wai largely
curried on ; alter that tlmo It waa dlscoiilln
uel, nil the Iron IkiIiir run Into pig.

The Iron wan all iiuilofroinOonowlngoore,
anil the will known (lualltyott'onowlugolron
timelo It isooil proierly. Tho ore bolng
Mrlclly neniinl tlm Iron wna very toiili.
We have heard Mr. Uopklna aay that from a
alilpinent of 1,000 atuvo plates to llaltlmoto
nut a tdnplo nno waiiiven crackml.

In later joara till Iron w aa largely used for
rarwiiooti and lor making nlle cannon.
We aw a letter written to Mr. Uopklna by
Admiral Palgrjitin, whowaa an Inventor of
an Improved nun, In which lie said thatot nil
tlinliima lin hwl tented none Mood the tent
with Conowlngo Iron. There wan audi a de-

mand lor tlm product-- ! el this furnace that It
win miicvlhloto tilt all the order. At the
lin,e J. M. Uopklna the property It

rnnt-ilnn- l !l 300 actei. It had a atore and
qullii u lillln town around It-- Tlioy kept
Mimo t.lj the road all thntlme, and
I'ouoiv HIK" wa n brisk place up to 1810. It
hod rather a rough crowd about It who were
grat drlnkiiraand worea terror to thoaur
loiiiullng community, hut Mr. Uopklna, who
wan a gost manager, concluded to and did
put u atop to II, nnd It got to be
very much Improved In It" moral".
In ISM the Iiimaco was finally blown

out, and where the old atack atnod
aa mrted oner.1 the finest mill. In the

and lib-- h ilmw a largo tmalnra". The
if iiiiliianf lliechaicoal house and the big
piles of cinder stilt plainly mark It" former
alio. Tho water power Is one of the best In
tliatstvtln., and lieroyouwllltlndaomethlng
imuiual two large dams, one on thoeaxt and
one on Ihu v. est sldo of a hill, no that If one
falla to run the inacblnuiy they can both be
lined.

Mr. llopktii", who m Mill aw-.- ll preserved
old gentleiiiHii nl tine education and tlno
lalenta, still llv" lu the giatid old mansion
house and superintends his farms of which
he still has aouio 2,000 acres as productive
l.nd , can he found. Ills company Ismuch
aouRht alter aud nothing gives htm more
p'easure than to talk over old times. In and
around his property are many One farms that
were part et Oonowlngo'a broad acrea, and
many et the moat prosperous people of ttist
icilou owe their Mart lu life to lis present

owner Mr Hopkins had the reputation of
being a H?raILcartcd employer.

CLACK HOCK riMlNACE.
In 1310, two j ears atior Mt, l.doi and Con-

owlngo furnaces were built, Thomas Clark,
rq , of Chester county, anil who afterwards
was one el the associate Judgesof tliNcoiinty,
selected site on the Oi'toraro, In Coleraln
towiieblm atiout thrto and ono-hul- t nillos
Honthetstof Quarrvllle, where tin built u
lorge and called It lllack Uock, which he run
lor ceveral years with little succes. It then
poix-- Intnthe hAiulsofhls brother, Alnjah
Clark, who we twllve failed. It then went
Into the hands of James Nproulo by whom It
was Hold to Major Jotin Caldwell, who had
been a surcosaiul merchant and had made a
good deal et money. He was ambitious and
put up the vauio forgo and made anchorejs
which were rolled lute bar Iron. Afterwards
he bnllt a furnace but using a poor quality or
ore lie lost his money and llually failed. The
quality of the Iron made was so poor that It
could only ts used lor sash anil clock
welghla. After Caldwell's failure the Jur-nac- e

was bought by Presbyterian minister
named llsbbit, who also failed. It wasrun
by one or two others with wr success until
Ki7. In 1S39H jwssed Into the hands of
Clem ltrooks .1 Ilurkley, and was managed
by Ct.srles ltrooks, jr, Ron el Clem, and
who Uually tsHMtiKi a psrlner, the tinu bolng
Charles iirookn, Jr. t Jo. They tore down
the old f urnaco on the west sldo et IbeMream
and built on the eat side.

This tlrm opened lliu Mnhler oru bank lu
1'rovldenco township, also the Hhenk mine,
and made good ipiullty el Iron. They also
liiailu stoves. They currlwl It on a year,
when Win. K. White was taken Into

llobert II. t atwen was also taken
In In ls3'.l. when the ilrm was changel to
ilrooks, Catwon A Co , but Cabeen only staid
In for two yearn when the remaining part-
ners carried It on, making money, until KM),

when thu business was closed innil the con-

cern wound tip. The land was sold todlller-u- t
parties and all that now remains of lllack

Kock Is a small Jiortlon of the stack und the
iiunslou hoiLso on the hill which is now
o nod by John M. Winner, esq , who also
owns oiierl the farms.

lllnek Kock om ployed a largo force of men
under ltrooks, and did much to Improve that
section. Chas. Ilrooks was a genial and
Jovial man, very popular with his em-
ploy ea.

They had quite a little town around the
Curua?e; had their own store, kept a largo
numter of teams, and made money for a good
many outside people. A good deal of their
Iron was hauled to Ilaltlmoro, but the greater
portion to l'hlhidelphla and Wilmington.

Tfll: MT. KOKN I'l.ANT.
In Eden township on the road from Whlto

Oak hotel to May postofllco you will llnd
large pllea of oiuiler and part of the stack
or what was once ML Kden furnace. Thero
also remains traces of the old dam and races
which furnished the power for driving the
lurnace. This furnace was built In the year
JRdj by Michael, John and George Withers.
The rnrmor was the undo of the two latter
and wan during the Revolutionary war

In the manufactuto of firearms of all
kinds. He had a shop In Lampeter and his
rllles and muskets were celebrated and
largely used during that period both by the
srmy and farmers, as well as frontiersmen.

The Withers family had vary largo lauded
Interests lying along the I'equea which was
thou as It Is now, the most valuable Und In
thlsocunty. They had grown rich from
their business and products of their farms,
nd In 1S0O they wont into their first Iron

business by building Salisbury lorges.whlch
they run lorn nuinlior of years. Tho Iron
which they used at the forgo all cams from
the Cornwall furnaces. In 1507 OS, for Home
reason, they were unable to get as much Iron
as they wanted, and In the meantime the
Conowlngo ore banks wore opened by them
and the Withers' concluded to make their
own iron, nnd built tmth ML KdouaiidCouo-wlng-o

furnaces. ML Kden weut Into blast
fa 1MXH Thero was also k uuniber of houses
built, store and achopplngrimll. The books
of tu firm show that the entire oost of the

wan 121,000. They owned someSroperty et land, most of whloh was timber
and which they coaled, or all the buildings
which they built none are left but the man-
sion house and one or two of the tenant
houses. All have gone down, and the land
around the old furnace ruins Is now Home of
tha best farms of that aoctlou.

When they Marled they had about 100
poeplo around them, consisting et furnace
hands, colliers, etc. They also kept alx good
teams, besidt a giving employment to a num
her of farmer's teams, and every farmer then
kept a big team.

The Withers lamlly carried on the furnaces
auocesatull vand made money.

In 1823 the furnace was entirely repaired
and went Into blast again with John lthors
and James Hopkins, esq,, father et Jamas
JI. Hopkins, of Uonowlngo. They ran on
until 1634 when they dissolved partnership
and the furnace was blow u out.

Krom alt. KM on Jnhn Withers wont to
Maryland and built Harford fumaceat Hush-tow-

It waa run by Withers, Kirk A Irvln.
John Withers also built the La Orange

forge on Deer Creek. From 1831 to 1837 ML
Eden stood Mill, but In 1837 it was again re-
paired and blown in by A. and J. Withers,
aons of John Withers, but in 1810 It ceased to
pay and waa atopped, alnco which tlmo it
has gone down and la now a ruin.

During all the time it ran the quality of
the iron made was very good and had a wide
reputation, it being made from the celebrated
Conowlngo ore. It waa largely used In I3al-Um- n

ter bar Iron, ana was aougbt ter by

parties who wanted n Mroug and durahlo
linn.

Ill the isirller day of Mil" century the
Withers family aoom to have been the pin.
lioors lu the iron business ami leading illl.
ions, Thero Is none of them now living In
this unction except YV. VV. W them, iisn ,

who still lives In thu mansion Iioiiso or the
ML Kdon propnt ty and who still has a farm
or several hundred acres around IL Ho Is a
line scholar, having received a collegiate ed.
..uiinn init ,.r luti, veirs ho has been much
allllcted with partial loss of eyesight Ills
brother, Thomas, died about six months ago
u Virginia, whoto ho was managing largo

Iron works for the raiicoasls. Tho only other
living member or the family Is John, who
also Is an notlvo Iron man lu Virginia. Dur-
ing the time those three furnaces rsn the out-
put of none el them was over from six to
eight tons of Iron ft day. That, taken Into
uonMderallnii with what Is now made at
somoofthofurnscoseiftho prosontday, looks
small, but jet those gave employment to
lunru people than the present ones do.

You can still llnd nil occasional old stove
Mint bears the Hopkins iismoorU. ltrooks V

Co. on IL The best preserved we know of Is
still used by Mr. Hopkins himself. It Is
over 10 years old. Tho stoves then tniido
were nine and ten plates and would wulgh
Dm times hs much ns the prosint stoves.
Tho casting lu tlniiii wore nil fully nu Inch
thick.

Of the folks who did thn work around
these furinicos mnit allot thorn are gntio to
their rent. Of them yet living Is Charles
l'orney, now w It ti the Colomaus et Lebanon,
and who Is n much respected cltiren or that
plaeo. Ho was a clerk lor both Conowlngo
and Illsck Hock.

Jamos McCulloiigh, who was at lllack
His'k as iHKikkteper, Is still living on his
farm lu Coleraln.

John llensou, who wasgunoral manager nt
Illsck Hock aud who attorwards managed
theColehrook untitles, is living In rotlromont
in I.sncaitor

James McMlchaol, manager of Conowlngo
ore mines, lives on his farm In Drumore.

The Walluiaus, who heliwd their Islher as
keeper at Conowlngo, Bre now keepers lit
furnace" In llerks county.

Tho Klscadens, who worn brought up at
Conowlngo, Hro with the Clrtibbs and nt
Cornwall.

Much has been written alout Conowlngo
ore mines near Camargo, In this county, nnd
which hae yielded an Inimousu amount of
ore.

Thoy were opened about 1606 by the
Withers family, and have boon mined by
illirvrent parties until within the last ten
years. They are now owned by the Cole-man- s

of Lebanon, but they are deep and ex.
pouslvo to initio, and though It Is of extra
quality nnd there is a branch of the Quarry-vlll- e

railroad running to It and n now lot of
machinery bnllt. It Is not worked.

It has been sold at high price". Wo think
Cabeen A Co. had 7,000 In at one limn.
And In H12 Withers was altered for It and
Cononlugo furnace fti0,000liy Hrlnn, who
wai neol Cornwall's Iron kings of that day.

Iljl'rer Kckman, who drove one nt the big
teams at lllack llvk nnd who hauled the
heavieat loail of ore that over went to it, still
llws on his l.irm below Qusrryvllle.

Dennis Carr, who was nt Conowlngo for
lorty years,ls lnlug at Mechanic's flrovo aud
Is til years old.

llstry Kmilnsky, one et the old colliers
who helped to makosll the coil of Conowlngo,
Is living on his farm near thn old lurnace,
and happy m his old dajn became ho Inn all
he want).

nnuiKur uv axviimc riiira.
Th OiTeme, a la Generally huppope,!, Not

at llrosnt Introdiioilnn.
From I'm U (ton Adiortlior.

llrltwry Is an antnpio heirloom, though
Juit now so nourishing. Uribory dales from
11. C, U0, ! a la v punishing brloo givers by
exile was enacted thst year In Home. A law
pad In It C. (77 Imposed n heavy line on
the candidate who should attempt to bribe an
elector, whether, his attempt wassuccosstul
or not, sud deprived him forevorol the right
of holding ouVo or sitting in the Senatu.
Three years latter the Senate decreed that the
provisions et thH law were nppllcablo in any
candidate who should keep about him hi red
folloers or Ontortaln thn ,eoplo with g,sdl

stums nr io'rn4lim'iil" of any Kind.
"This," says n writer in the tju.irtrily lit
rif i . !' is the earlleM law agalnii treating ' of
which we llnd mention.'1

The next jear the Lex Tallin confirmed
thenn pmllons and punished corrupt candi-
dates with ten j ears' exile. Theo law "were,
however, Incitlnctiinl. I'ompey, Cieaar, Curio,
Mlle and a host el lessor men lolatcl thorn
with Impunity.

lnthneait, particularly in Indls, bribery
was lmi,; regarded ns tlin nn'y straightfor-
ward method of doing business, ami Incor-
rupt KnglUhmeu wi rn loukod upon by the
natives m unavountablo freaks et nature.
Hy brllK-ry- , no leis thin bv plunder, the lor
tunes of many ereat servants or the Kast
India com pany were rolled up, aud nno can
scarcely smlhi at the famous rejulndor of
Warren Hasilngs toono or his friends who
ventured tin some mild censure "Sir,
when I think el my opp irtunitles, 1 won-
der nt my moderation." I) mbtlos", the evil
hat greatly nbatod, but It Is a Hlgulllcant Rlgn
of the times to note thn following sentences
In a memoir or II in. Ouoocool Chunder
Mookerjeo, a superior court I'ldge who
died In "Such wastiio Integrity of this
remarkable man that, hiivlng taken n brief
from one party lu a case nnd read It, ho In
variably refilled to rec Irein Iho other sldo.'
It must Imi romombernd, however, that this
loltyeiiloglum was written by thenephow el
the dead judge nnd that, if tills lie
true, Juiign.MnokerJeiiuiist have been alone-l- y

bulwark el the uiitlro bar. Treachery to-
wards clients, ns thn Qunrtrrlv ?". lewstiites,
was au otlensn which an Indian lawyer com-
mitted, and still commits without scruple.

Turning to our mother country we tlud
many items In the record of bribery. Tam-
pering with judges and Juries was once oom-mn-

In a letter from the bishop of London
to Cardinal Wnlsey, that venerable authority
states that n London jury, for a reasonable
consideration, would Hud Abel guilty nl the
murder et tain. I ho weakness or llacon Is
almost too lamlliar for recital, aud when we
camodownto the tlmo of Wnliolc, we llnd
bribery nourishing llko u green biy tree.
During the rcUn nt doorgo 111, naya Sir
Krsklno May, 3vi peers wore created, nearly
all rnr political jobbf ry In the inanuracturu
nnd bribery orcouMltuencles.

Direct bribery or electors became an orga-
nized system under Charles II, and reached
Its climav, ns the (Jitririrrly lteitw says,
under Oeorgn 11), who rocogniril and rec-
ommended It. 'I ho samocoinpelent authority
states that "In suinsof money spent ns direct
isvymentfor votes, Knuland has not boon be-
hind Homo at tier corruptcst epoch." If the
struggle for the consulate In the 700 year of
mu ivjiuaii repuuuo proclucou ail oiler et
nearly JCWO.ooo ter the veto or the priero-gatlr-

lu the yearol grace 1S07, when Wllbor.
lorco contested Yorkshire against Lord Mil-
ton and Hon Henry Lwcolios, the latter are
said to have spent ClmMtn) each on the eleo
tlnu, while lilairhncb's expenses, which
wore defrayed by the contributions of Whigs
and Dlssiutors far and near, amounted to
nearly ifio.oon.

'IhuKngllsh llovorly bribery commission
reported, that out of a constituency of souio--
wuai moie limn i,iuo hi the union! thn repre-
sentation et the oplnact In lv77, about 800
were open to bribery and other corrupt lutlii
encos. And the case et Iluverly was only one
sample lu n multltudo or Instances et preva-
lent bribery. Tho mlnuto nnd stringent pro
visions et thn corrupt and illegal practices
provoutlon act of lHiiarii proving an ctleo-tua- l

check to this practice, but the note-
worthy Improvement which has followed Its
onactmout is, el cuurxe, duo mainly to the
otlectlvcnoss et the law nnd not to any sud-
den change el heart.

Tho use of largo sums of money lu our pol-
itics is already alarming. Hut it is no now
evil. (Several states have now stringent
InwsagaliiBt bribery, and with nstoady pub-li- a

sentiment 'demaudlug punishment for
such crimes, with courts und Juries to con-Vic- t,

as in Jaohne's case, we may liopo to
see this corrupting tendeney lu a measure
chock oil.

Urs. CUvetauil's Social Assistants.
From the Minneapolis Kvenlng Journal.

Mrs, Cleveland will have some lovelyyoung ladles insldo the cablnot circles to as-
sist her lu her rocoptlons this winter. The
Misses Bayard will appear very soldem inimblio, but their places will be tilled by theMssea Manning, Hiidlcott. Vilas and Lamar.
M ss llas Is hardly n doLutante yet, butwill be allowed to take t In the lestivltios
In a limited degree.

Miss Manniug, thn secretary',! daughter,
who is "Justoi1' is quite attractive. .She
assisted her stepmother at her rocentlona last
season, nnd was qulto popular. Atlas Undl-co- tt

is a full Hown Hocloty lady now, and Is
very eiegauiauu aiaieiy in uer manner aud
movement.

The piettiest one of them all Is Miss Jonnlu
Lamar, the dobutante daughter of the Mis
sissippi secretary, uer mother died over
two years ago, aud nno has been living with
her married sUlertu Memphis, Tenn., until
thlsfalL

Hbe U elghtoen, tall, graceful and bright.
Her hair is golden ana her eyes a rlch-hue-

buel. fcjhe hu the gentle ways and tender,

i --- I. ii
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poetic, expression of the sunny Hnulh. Hlio
will Imi the bolln this wlntor, and will pro-se-

a charming contrast In blonds points to
Mrs. Clovolaud as they stand In line to re
colvo tholr follow-clllion-

Al.l, AIHIUT THU rAHUIUttH.

llis I'retalllng Oulars anil How Tlify should
Ho .11 ail o tntn Uosu anil lluqust,

For the lNTmoi(.x.
Tho fashlonablo basqura of wool dresses are

elaborately trimmed In front, and are per
fectly plain lu the bark, sometimes being
entirely without po'tllllon pleats, or some
have nil the pltits In the middle seams very
thickly lapped upon ouch other, and cut lu
points at the end. Tho nidi of basques are
gradu illy being Icngthohod to cover the hips
inoro deeply, and I'reuch dross-msker- s glvo
the ellrct et shorter wnlsui than those of Kng
HshiiKslols. Tho vest, the plastron, the
separate waistcoat, the pleated shoulders, the
surplice fronts lapped to the lelt side, nnd
rovers of all kinds are seen on the noweat
rails dresses. It Is hardly possible to trim
tlio front oflusquos too much or go astray
In the design, ns the variety is now so great
that any style becoming to the wearer is
fashionable. Whlto osts and those or very
light color nro considered drossy, and most
generally becoming. Tho direct I vo rovcra,
broad and qtillo showy glvo the etloct of
breadth nnd are seen on the richest and sim-

plest diessos alike. Collars remain very
high ami clotn, and are orton or two ina
teilalr, that lu front matching the vest or
plastron, and that on the sides nnd back of
the dress fabric. Is of the third matorlal used
lor trimming. An outsldo coat, a short visile
orn sleuvu capo, especially the capo with
sling sleeves, completes the woolen suit for
midwinter, aud Is usually Unlshod off with
fur, even though no fur is used on the
dress.

Now I'olonalses. Most graceful and sim-
ply shaped m)1oiisIim are seen made of
cloth over plaid or blocked velvet or plush
skirl of contrasting color. Tho cloth polo-lal'- o

Is lapped Ui the left hip, and has a
levers or pnnler on the left side

only wi.ilo tlm frimt ilrcips In a low apron,
the r'glil side Is pleated and the back forms
fall in straight lull pleat", and are open up
the middle and sides to halfconcoal, halfdls-clos- e

the skirt beneath. Tho neck Is Unlshed
with a nlsMron el thn material of the sklrL

Vlniiing downs Tor afternoon visits and
receptions gowns nro combinations of two or
threol.ibrlcs, uch as cloth, Hengallno and
v elv el, or olwjol velvet with Hengallno and
lMadcil ptnels or failles may be the principal
part cdtlio duss with velvet as its accessory
and lur with gold beaded as
trimmings ami thn Trench conturxerea In
protest suatnM. giving up satin combine It
with velvet In ,seclally elegant toilettes.
Many el ihoxo rich costumes are without
drapery In thu front and on the si los, though
exceedingly full in tho.back ; other! have a
trout panel et velvet or of beaded passemeii.
telle with the ladle or eatin teeming to open
over till", caught up thence on each hip und
a short curved back drapery el throe breadths
that III the middle et ths lallle or satin nnd
the other two or velvet llko that In front A
great many dark. red shades are used for
velvet lolluttes.snd for these are the passemon.
terles Mun liai red stones lu them ; they
nn- - nlrofiirihor llghtoued by rosopluk plas-i.-.

. ns MfsilK imisltu gathered or pluk crape
tuKi i i ri'M collars aud cutis.

I'revailiug colors. Uullotrope, grcon,
huede, ami other brown shades prevail
among French costumes with also a decided
useof brlghtor blue nnd gayer rod shades
than have yet been employed for entire toil-elt- e.

One of Worth's uncles is that of using
Hu file, tan, and even dark orange with al-

most any or the new colors, but especially
with the moss green which Is now In such
great laver. Tiie newest rancy lu red dresses
Is lor bright wool that la almoH sjarlet, and
this color will be greatly used by very young
Units who uru rebelling against trio dull
shades so long used, but theio is alao a very
stilish dull brown-red- , or reddish-brow- n

similar to the terracotta shade worn two
yeaiaago, which comes lu the richest new
isbucs, and Is etptciallyommouded both by
the Kieuch aud Ahtclo-uiaulac- a ter outside
w raps cither coals or vlnites to be worn
with dichos et contrasting color or or a
similar shade, or to urlghteu black toilettes.
It it iMoleis to devy buck drosios, as has
been the cutom of late, since many of the
most olegaui Imtiorted nulla are blrtck
throughout, nrele in combination with white
with niirslp, with green, or the revived
bright or dull red shades.

a rrvv r.vNcius.
Short basques nre going out of favor.
Four button gloves nro the latest lancy.

erj' few dresses are made of one fabric.
Collars ofdiesses grow higher and higher.
The now el cornagos are longer all around.

cry row short draperies are seen on win
ter gown".

elvet will lie much as n combination
lor all dru-ses- .

l'arls costuiners uvo solt twilled wools for
winter gowns Instead et the heavy Kuglish
cloths

All dress draperies nro to t.o simple and
almost straight, eq?clallj the back draperies,
which are quite lull.

The more elaborately basques are trimmed
this winter the more stylish they are consid-
ered, bill this trimming is only lu fronL

I' I'nralioa a-- o again revived, and nre to be
worn m ail laorlcsaud considi-re- very styl-
ish ter new wool dresses.

Morning toilettes are becoming more and
more masculine, and now borrow a host of
small details from gentlemen's dress.

Among the many elegant and costly trim
mliigs lor visltlngand dinner dresses much
admiration Is bestowed upon ehadod leather
bauds.

Outxldo of the morning tollHto, which Is in
reality a traveling dress, and is still tailor-Hindi-

not one dress Is made et a single fab-
ric.

Turbans will be worn in great numliers
this winter, 111 velvet or plush, trimmed with
lur, or else made entirely et tur.

Tho capote has succeeded In shrinking
into still smaller proportions and attaining
au oven greater height than hitherto by
means el oreel ribbous lu loops, feathers, etc.

Collars nre becoming higher and higher,
and this winter will reach their limit at the
chin, recvllmg thu collar formerly worn by
retired military Hiilmrdlnatn. Somttlmes
this collar is trimmed to rcsembloa necklace,
with embroidery and drops et jet or old
silver.

ilKctris.
Charlotte Itusso Mako n sponge cake of

three eggs, one and n half cups el sugar, two
cups el Hour, half cup of cold water, one

el cream et tartar, half loaspoouful
et soda. Heat the sugar and eggs together,
when light aJd the vvator, then the Hour, In
which the cream of tartar and soda are thor.
nughly mued. Flavo- - with lomoii. Hake
in tin sheets in a quick oven, Lluo the
Cluilotto Itussn mould with strips et the
cake, leaving narrow spaces between each
pleco. Filling: Yolks et live eggs, half cup
of sugar, oi.e loaanoonlul or vanilla, half box
el gelation, third or a cup el milk, one pint of
cream. Seik thu gelatlno In a little cold
water one or two hours ; Imat the yelks el
eegs and sugar logout r, have the cream
whipped to a still froth ami set the dish into
a pan of chopped Ico aud stir until the mix-
ture begins to thicken, then add the whipped
cream. Stir from the bottom until it hits be-

come cold and then turn Into the mould.
Potato I'nli. Two cupfiils of mashed pota-

toes, two tahteHpoonfuis et melted butter.
Stir these w Ith n seasoning of salt to a light,
line, creamy consistency. Heat two eues
separately and add with six tablespoonluls
oi cream, ueni an logeiuer iiguuy nnu wen.
File Into an irregular, jagged lorm, in a dish.
Hake in n quick oven until nicely colored.

leu Cream Candy. Two cups et grauu-late- d

sugar, one half cup of cold water, add
one-fourt- toasponnful of cream of tartar,
dissolved in wuter, us soon as it begins to
boll. Doll about ten minutes, don't stir.
When donu It will be brittle if dropped lu
cold water ; add butter halt the size et uu egg
just before taking oil the stove, pour Into a
buttered tin to cool, aud pull it as hot as pos-

sible. Flavor while pulling with vaullla or
any other extract

i'epiiermliita. Two cups of sugar, one half
cup of water J boll tlvo minutes. Stir until
thick and tlavnr with pepporuiiut extract to
taste. Drop on white rupor well buttered.

Wlnrf' Ihe (Julll'
troin the I'llUbiiix chionlile.

"If plga wore to grow on trues, what
would lie a good nnnio for thorn, .Snooper T"

" For what, Jopi-inN- , the pigs ?"' No j the trees,."
" Don't linow i what would T"
" Porky plnes'

' m am

Klrat'CIa. Ju.uiaucr.
Insure with "Thomas Kcloctric Oil It I.

the chenpoat nndbe-i- i luethod or Insurance we
know or. Ily lis use you uro mini to escape-man-

Krlevloua aches and pains Policies aioobtainable ut all drutigUu lu the lorm or bottle.
at W cents and (1 each, ter tale by 11. 11. Coch
ran, druggist, U7 aud ISO Neith cjueen street,
Laucanler,

GIVE IT A TRIAL.

riuuima takhh rutin tub official
t'OVOIIKHh OJ F1LK.

Tlirj Show lbs Ortat Rating to ths County If
tire Quart r Stiilous Court! Wars Itua

Inttsad of ths ftjiltra el Regular
anil Adjournal Cuurti

On previous occasions the I.tTni.t.iucMrEit
has commented on the Increased dispatch of
business and saving of cost if two courts of
quarter sosslons wore run at the sauio tlmo, as
lias boon done for years in the common pleas.
Tho following figures taken from the ofUclsl
records In the commissioners' olllco will show
the saving to the county In dollars and cents.

Under thoNtandltig rules and special orders
el court thore are now hold overy year :

ItfguUrcnmmon pleas court 7 wrcki
Adlournwl " A "
Itxirularqiiartrrsositons 4

" " "Adjourned f

Total at which jurors attend 21 weeks
Thero wore paid in rash from the county

treasury for Jurors' fees, mlloago, Ac. :

In 1842, Jurors' hill i3.IW M
IMI, JII.ViS PI
IMI, " 1.1W11M
1SS " 12.3J1 52

)IM,S3SU

A versgo Jurors' pay per jesr il)tl2,WI 16

! " " week tvn VI

Thero wore paid In cash from the county
treasury for crier and tlpstavia for the same
period :

In lMt, crier ana t btlli 11,7 00
lssj, srVA m

I " "1SS, 8,IO0
lSJlV, " " " .... 3.(112 (IU

4)IU,G3I 10

Average rovt et crier and tlpsuvps
per iar 23)V1W

Avursgn cost of crier sua UpsUves
per week 1110 31

As the crier nnd tlistnves attend during
the Tour weeks el argument court when
there are no Jurors, we have divided by 25 to
get the average. They nt coarse attend on
special occasions, but this Is counter-balance- d

by the extra number at quarter sessions.
Thoro wore paid In cash from the county

treasury for witness fees, mileage, Ac., lor
cases In the quarter sessions court alone :

Inl2.wltnnj fees ana mileage . . IV'M
ism, n;

" " " 8,SM 2

1S " " " 7,375 CS

Averaio witness fuix sna mileage In
qu&rturseaklom perjc&r fc)KMl 75

Average witness fees and mllcsco In
quarter Kiislons porwfok 1772 11

An two courts can dodotiblo the work et
one there can be no doubt, hut that with
good business management the work thst
now consumes nlno weeks can be condensed
Into five. Four weeks expenses will then
t.e saved, which by the above tables will
be :

Jurors bills per week fifrl CI
Crier and tlpMavws bills per c'k 116 Si
Witness fvesand mileage per wees 772 tl

i
Total aaving per annum to the county fs,c72 uo

Tho panel of Jurors would probably have
to be Increased from 43 to CO Jurors. This In-

crease would at tbo four courts amount to
exactly one nt tbo prest-u-t panels and their
pay or JiW.SI, being an extra Item of expense
would have to be deducted from the W.072,
wblcn would leavea net saving to the treas
urv or 15,472.70 per annum.

There would also be some other minor
savings, such ns sheriffs foes for summoning
Jurors lu the abandoned courts and for con-
veying prisoners from the Jail at B per
d ay, etc. Thero would probably also be some
slight additional oxpensca.

In the foregoing we have considered only
the saving to the county, but it Is e qually,ln-dee- d

more Important, tnat the private purse
of the Individual taxpayer bepro'ectel. The
county pays only the commonwealth's costs,
and lu many Instances, ter example, not
pressed caes pays none whatever. It never
pays the difendanls costs. Delendants are
usually poor and unabloto pay. If there are
any parentis whoaroentltlfdtosympathythey
are farmers and business men who are sub-- I

enaed by defendants and compelled to lose
their time and pay their own are
kept hero all week, and when sent homo to
return at an adjourned court when the same
thing may be repeated. If the number of
defendant wltiieses equals the common-wealth- s,

nnd wn think they do, thou the
people lose V-- 12 at each adjourned court
that they would not have lost had thelrcases
been tried when thev attended the first tlmo.
This amounts to ?3.i9 OS per annum, which
added to the fo, 172 70 proposed to be saved to
the county, nukes a total of KS,502.41 per
annum, which we arecnutldentcaii be saved.
Why not give it a trial

MS era Ttir vsirr.u htatcs.
Menno Simon (he 1'uundrr el the Mrnnnnltea.

Thrj Sett lo In Thll t'oillilj In 17011.

A Split Occur, In 1S11.

The Mennoultes derive tholr name frcm
Menno Siuiou, who vvnsborn In Frloslnnd in
U95. Ho began a tour of Germany vvhen
tbirty-flv-o years of age, and the explanation
of his now doctrine brought him many ad-

herents. He labored assiduously for thirty
years, until his death In 1M1. These con-ver- ts

came principally from the Munsterites
and Anabaptists.

Tho followers of Simon settled In this state
as early as 1GSX Hundreds el this sect, upon
the Invitation of William I'enn, landed at
flermantown and several years alter their
arrival erected a school and meotlng house
there. Those who catnn from the 1'alatlnate
lu 17o0 stopped when the beautiful I'equea
valley was leached Amongthosolaltereml-grant- s

were the Herr", Meyllna, Kendlg",
Miners, uberholt7, unus ana jiowmaur.
Here they wore In the midst of the Mingo or
Conestoga, Pcquea aud hawanoso Indians,
but not hindered by the red man they atouce
began Improving the land. The pioneers
were augmented by the arrival el hundreds
trotn the old world In 1711, 1717 and 1727,nnd
bblnrn 1735 probably MJO lamllles were sub-

sisting irom the fruits el the rich soil of Lan-
caster "ounty.

In 1311 qulto a number of this denomina-
tion here lu the county did not think they
carried Into ellect the strict precepts of the
founder. They mot, discussed the reforma-
tion of the doctrine and decided to adopt now
beliefs. John Herr was chosen the tlrst
minister, nnd the society was named the Re-

formed Mennonlte.
riiere are 50,000 "Old" and "New" Menno-nlle- s

In the United States .100 churches and
and 350 ministers according to the lust cen-
sus.

VUAL.

y . MAHT1N,

WHOLiLS 1SD K1TAIL DllLlX IS

All Kinds of Lumber and Oeal.
sWVariu Na 4S) North Water aud l'rtnce

StnuiU. above Lomon. Lancostur

OAUMQAKDNKKH A JKFKE1UEH.

COAL DEALERS.
I No. lw North Queen stroet, and Nr,

V-- t North l'rtnco strisit,
Yaeiw; North l'rlnce itroet, near Heading

Depot.
LANCASTKU.I'A.

auglS-tf- d

OKMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
has removed his Conl Office to No. IMS NOllTil
QUKKN 8TKKKT (Urlmmer's Now llulldlng),
where orders will borvcolvod for

Lumber and Coal,
WHOLBULS ISO KIT AIL.

lllS-U- M. V.I1.C0110.

AMT KNU YABI).E
0.J.SWARR&00.

OOAL. - KINDLLNQ WOOD.
Olllco: No.su CKNTHK sou A UK. Ilothyard

and oltlco cnnnoclud with Tcuuphona KlchauK"

"Vis aI JtlSTAhKW I1)KA
Thit the purpose nf bu.lneg collCKea la only

lo Ut Vouni Men and Ladles to 1111 slluullonsas
clerks and book keopew.

No ynuuir man can afford lo be without the
kunwfidKu that can be acquired at a school
inaklnK a specially of Hook KceplnK, Corres-
pondence, lluslncsa Arithmetic, Mo. It comes
Into dally use In the lives et meichants, mo
chanlcs. iiiauufuctuiora, tanuora und proles,
lonalmen ltemovei any donbt by leaning ut

rooms of LANCASl'KU COMMKUClALi COL
L-- Ko. 10H Last Kin; street.

H, 0. vmiB. rrlncipal,

nnmi tern rn o ci.a ma tjox.

Q.01) 3avi: Tin; commonwealth.
8HKIUl'F'S l'UOCLAMATlO.V

I, tl. W. Tommsso.x, Itlgh Sheriff of bsneaster
county, Cniiuiinnwcnltri or lVunsylviinln, do
hereby make known nnd glvo" notice, to the
KtxcTuss or tlio county arorcald, thnt nn elec-
tion win b held In the said county of Lancas-
ter, on

TUESDAY, the 2d Dayo NO. F.MIlKIt.lK,
for tlm purpose et the tevrral persons tvherelnnrter named, vli

ONK I'KKSON duty qualified for thoomto Of
Oovemorof thn 8latn of Pennsylvania.

IJ.NB I'KltSO.V duty nuallllcd forthonmennf forLieutenant Uovcrnorof tlinatmoof Pennsylva-
nia

ONnrnitSQNdulyqiinliricd for the ofllcnot
AinlltnrMniicral of ihohlatntir IVninylvsnl.i.

ONK IT.K-iO- duly qiislincd rnrtlmnmcoor
"cotetary of Internal affairs or the btuto or
Pennsylvania.

ONKl'KKSO.V duly qiiiillflist rnr the efllco nf
Cnnurrssuiau-at-Lnlit- e et the htato of l'unn
tylvanta byON" I'KROOV duly rjimlincrt for the ofllco nl
Congrcisinan for the .Ninth District of l'cnn-ylvanl-

osKl'KHSON duly qiisllfled for thn oftlco of
District Attorney. ofTWO I'EltSONS duly qualified for the ofllro or
Directors or the Poor.

TWO 1'KiiBONH duly qualified for the omco of
Prison Inspectors.

O.Ni: I'KltSO.V duly qualified for tlioofllcoor
County Hnrvoyor. by

ONK duly qunllded for thoodlcoof
Blslo Senator nf Ihn Kourleonth district.

TIlllKK I'KllHONS duly qualified as lleprrson-taitvesrorth-

Northern dlairlct
TWO I'KIIHO.VS duly qualified as llepreicnta-tlvc- s

et thn Southern dlntrlct, In
ONK I'Kll"O.V duly qualified as representa-

tive for thn fitly dlstrlcL
I also hereby mnkn known and glvn no'lcc tint

the places or holding the nfonwald election In
thn several wards, boroughs districts and town-ship- s

within the county et Lancaster, uro as fol-
lows, to wit t

1st District Composed or the nlno wards or
Lane-aste- r city. The qiia'lfled voters of the
ilratward will bold at thn public
houta or Kmlt Heck, In West Orange strvnt 1

Second ward, nt the public hnnso or Aliram Set-Ic-

In Kant King street; Thtid ward, nt the
public house nt Kugcno lUuer, In Kast King
street; Kourth ward, nt the public hnusn nl
Ueorge Hastings. In Mouth Queen street: rirth
wanl,nt the public house of Michael Snyder, In
Wrsl King street; Sixth ward, at ihu piilillo
honsnof.Iocph Katifz, In .North Queen street;
Seventh wnitl, nt thn fiubllc hotisn et John
(lunxenhansur. In ltockland Hrc-t- j Klgbth
ward, at the public h's-- of Wm. Snyder, lu
Manor street; Ninth ward, nt thn public house In
of John 11 Kepperllng, In North Queen street.

M District Drumore township, at the .No. 2
school house, in the village or Chestnut Level.

3d District llorough or Liuabcthtown.attha I

fiubllc borough
house now occupied by DunUl Milltr,

4th District Karl township, at the publlo hall
In the vIIIul'. nf New Holland. In said town shin 01

5th District Lllzahcth township, at thn public
house formerly occupied by 1 rank ltulh, In
llrickcivlllo. In nld township.

6lh District-Borou- gh or Strusbnrg 1st Word,
at the public hoiiio et II. O. viv-rs- ; sil be
Want, at the puhlln house of Isaae N lluliu ; 3d
Ward, ut the public house of W. (,. Jlalr

7th District vianhclm borough. In the bor-
ough of Manhelm, at the Washington House, In
sn d borough.

8th District Salisbury townhlp,at the public
houio now occupied by J. lldlo. Worst, Whlto In
llnrso tavern. In said township.

Oih District-La- st L'ocalleo township, at the
public house now or lati-l- occupied by L n.
showers, In tLovlllugcor llcam jlown, In said
township.

lOlh District r.clng pirt et the township or
East Donegal, at thu nubile ' hoel house In the
vlllsgoor Maytown, In said township.

11th District I asrnarvon townslilp, at the
public house now occupied by John cox, In thu
vlllsgcnf churcbtown.ln said township.

12th Dls'rtct Martlc township, at tliohonso
now occupied by O II. GrolT, In atd towushln.

lVh District "art township, at the public
heu-- now occupied by J. M. Koop, in eaid
tonshtp.

Hth District Colcrnln township, nt the public
house now occupied by Joseph Koop, lu bald
township

15lh District Vulton township, nt thn public
bouse now occupied by Audio Charles, In said
township.

16th District Varwicktownhlp, nt thepnlillc
house now occupied by Julius K In the
village of I.ltltl, lu said township.

17th District 1 be borough uf Msrlettn, at the
public school house In the borough el Marietta,
In said borough.

Hth District Columbia borough- 1st Ward,
at the public house et John IV. Ilrubuker ; '.M

Ward, ut the nubile house or siary U. vtagnir ;

Sd Ward, ut the lestaurunt of finnan Honk.
1

19th District 'ttdsbury township, nt the pub-
lic house now occupied by Iuao Albright, In
said township.

Jntfi District Leacock tnwm-hln- , at the nubile
house now occupied by Oeo. t. Dilicr, in sold
township.

21st District ISrecknock township, at the pub-
lic hone now occupied by A. W. lluiubcrger, in
suid township.

ittd District .Mount Joy borough. In the coun-
cil chamber In the borough of Mount Joy,

SSd District Heine puit of L'ast Hempflcld
township, nt the public house now occupied hy
11 VI. Hottensteln.ln the village of I'ctcisburg.ln
Said towubhlp.

2lth District West 1 ainpcti-- town-hl- i, nt U 0
public house now occupied by II. t Howe, lu
the vlllugu of Lumpeter "quure, in 6idd town.
StiilV

V5th District Conestoga township, at the pub-H-

house now occupied by K.Iziibolh Huiulljj, lu
said township.

ath District Washington borough, nt the
upper school boiue lu the borough of Washing-
ton.

27th nt the public
house now occupied by Andrew uakcr. In said
low nshln.

IMth District Conny township, at the public
school house In the village et Uuiubilda-c-, in 7

said township.
S)lh District Mnnhelm township, nt the pub-li- e

house now occupied bv Oen 11. umbo, In the
village of Nullavllle, In said township.

aeth District llelng pari of Manor township,
nt the publlo housn now occupied by Benjamin
Dally, In Mlllcrsvllle, In said township.

tllst District West Karl township, ut the pub-
llo house now occupied by L. L. Zook, In
Larlvllle, In said ton usblp.

Kd District lining pait of West Hempllcld
township, known as .Silver spring dlstrlet, at
the publlo bouse Ot tilw lu Hoptcni, ill said tow

iid District "strnsl org township, at the pub-
lic houte now occupied by II. l, Mvers, In the
borough of strasbuig.

Slth Distrlet-lleli- ig part or Manor township,
commonly called ludl.intnwu district, at the
public house et J011113 3. stoncr, lu biildtowu.
hhln.
:ih District West Cocallco townshln. at the

public house now occupied by Levi cundy, lu
the village of Schaincck, In said township

SGlh District East Kuil tow ut thu pub-
lic house now occupied by l'hllip tomun, nt
Uluu Ball, In said township.

"lh District l'anidlsn township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John Weaver, In tald
tow nshlp.

.Isth District ltelng n part of Last Ileinptleld
township, at the nubile chonl house In the vil-
lage or lleniplleld. In bald tow nshlp.

SJth District Lancaster tow nshlp, nt the pub-
lic house now occupied by Isaac Simmons, lu
uild township

4ith District Kast I.nmpetor township, nt the
publlo huiiso now occupied by Mit. Lllus J.
lluckwalter. In said township.

list District l.ltllo llritaiu township, at the
house et V. W. Hickman, In slid township.

42d District Upper Le.icock town-hl- p, at the
public house of M Dlsslngcr, In mitd to nship

4.UI District l'cnn township, at the public
house et John s I nndls, In bald township.

41th District llorongh or Ad iinstow 11, ut the
publlo houe of Samuel Miller, lu said boiongh

Mh District Clay township, nl the public
house et Martin s. dross, in Bind township.

41. ih District I'equea township, at the public
housoot.lohn Martin, In said township.

47th District t'rov Ulenee township, at the
house lately occupied by II. lloislcr, in said tow

4sth District Kden township, at the public
hone of Frank Kielder, lu sidd tou nshlp.

t'.Uh district llclng that pint et Mount Joy
township heretolore included In the Jl district,
at Lehman's school house, In said township.

Mth District Wcs' Horn gal tow nshlp, hereto-
fore Included In the ad ilecilun dUliict, at
Knots scnooi uouse, in sum mwusnip.

51st District That put or Mount Joy town-
ship, heietotoie Included lu the .M district, at
lieiijamlu llrtlivinan s school house, In suld
township.

5M tilstrict That part nf ltnphn township,
heretofoio Included lu the J.'dllrict,ut Milck-ler'r- i

school lious, . lu eald townshln.
M.1 District That part or hast Donegal town-

ship hcrciofoin Included In thn district, nt
the New Washington school house, lu the vil-
lage , if Springvllle, lu said tow nshlp.

Mth District 'Hint pint of llanho township
heretofore Included In the SM olsirict, at the
imblio school house In the village el .Newtown,
In suld township.

Mth District 'Hint part of Manor township
heretofore Included lu the district, ut the
publlo house of LarolliiH ttrcnuiiiun.

anil District Mounlvllbi dUtihr, betng pirt
of Wostllcinpfleld township berefu 11 Included
In thu 3M district, at thu Mountv lllu graded
echi.ni nouso in kiiiu lowiisinp

57th District .Norwood district, being part of
West Ileinptleld town-hi- p heietofolu Included
In thelrM district, ut thuoiwoodgrtdudbchool
hou-- u in said tow nshlp.

ftsth llistrlct Northwestern dlstllct. elncr
part of West Ileinptleld township liviclutoiuiii-clude- d

lu the 3.'d district, ut thu S.md llolo
kCIiooI hoiue, In suld tow

Will District lteilug pan el l'.apho township,
at tbo publlo house or C. Tajiui, ut spurtiui;
Hill, In said township,

cvuh District liclng part of Ilapho township,
ut the public house et licubuu Shelly, at L ulou
souare'. In said township.

tdst District llelug part of Last Donegal
towntlup.huletoroiu Included III thu 171b dis
trict, ut Lincoln scnooi uoune.iu uiuuiiuuii'.

Kd District tiriiuioiu Kust, Unit nt of liu
nioio township bereloloro Incluilril In tno .u
dl.trlct. ! " vllUh'i) or ilechanlca orove, ut

,ofn,kui!llB;;fc of Jacob 1..' Min- -

" tf.Vfe ' i ?,H ir "irt of Fast l.arl town
ship. at! tlVhou.oeil Jclh.i 31. Mater, .iulio-.il- -

1hSM.triciIUliVlni5 pari of SalUbnrj' town-ablp- .

at the public housu ofjesno II. U.tblc, ut
timing Harden.

Hh lilsiriot lleliiff pan el Salisbury town
sblp.ut thn cooper shop ut William l.aiulors.

t.th Dlstllct HeliiK pirt el ballsbtiry town-
ship, at the public huu.u et II. Whiteside, ut the
Uup

am I, the mm suERirr, do further give notlco
to all election otttcurn, cltlteus, and others, of
the lollo Inn provl.luna et thu constitution und
law of this, commonwealth, relatlnc to elec-
tion?, viz

OF THE QL ALU ll.l tl.KCTOUS,
cominnioi or rEssavtv-K- U irt. mi,

V.n-m- w 1 I'var. innln elll.en 1 weiitv-nn- n

' y r of hbv, poeslnu the io..ivvlngo,u.U.cu- -

tlllBttlFF'a MOOLAMA TIO.V.

linns, shall ho entitled to votont nil elrc.Uons.
t Irst Ho shall have been ti citizen or the

Untied States at least one month.
Second llo shall have resided tn Ilia State nnn

year, (orir having previously been n qualified
elrrtorornatlvo born ellliiu et the State and
hall have leuiovcd from nnd luturnfd.thcntlx

mnnths) Imnii-dlalcl- preceding Ihoelcollon,
Third llo shell have resMcd In the election

district where ho shnll offer his vote at least two
months Immediately preceding thu election.

Fourth lr twenty-tw- jors or upwards, hs
shall have paid wlthtu two years a sbito orcouii.

tax, wllch shall hsvobenn nssosscd nt least
two months unit puld nt least one month lioforo
the election

srerriox ft Kleclors shnll lu nil enses escort
I reason, felony nnd brrnch or surety or Iho

pcnci, be privileged fiom nru-s- t during their at
tenrtnnco on elections nnd In going tonndiu-turnin- g

thcrcrrnin.
SKCTios 0 When ever nnv or iho qualified

electors of this Commnnwoulihshnll be In actual
military servlco under n roqutsltlon from the
president or the United .states, or by the author-
ity or this Comrnnnwenllh.snch may
mcrclsu tha right or suffrage In nil elections

Ihn citizens, uedor as nro or
shall be prescribed by law. ns tally as if they
vseio present nt tholr usual places of election.

Sctio7. All laws regulating the holding of
elections by the clllrens or lor the registration

electors shall tin uniform throughout the
state, but no olcctor shall be deprived of the
privilege by reason or his unuio not being icgls-icrc-

SicriOf 1.1. For the purpose of votln, no per-
son shall be deemed to have gained a resldenco

reason of his jnosctieo or lost It by reason of
his absence, while employed In the service,
olther civil or military, et this stoto. or or the
united States, nor while engaged tn the naviga-
tion et the waters or this statu or et the United
States, or on the high seas, nor while n studentany Institute or learning nor while kept In
any poor house or other asylum nt publlu ex-
pense, nor while confined tn a public prison.

Llcctlon ofllcers will take notice thnt tbo act
entitled " A Further Supplement to the Eleo-tln- n

Laws of Iho Commonwealth," disqualify-Ingdesertc-

from the army ofthoUnltedStates
riom voting bus recently been declared uncon-stltatlon-

by the Supreme Court of Pennsylva-
nia Is now null nnd void, nnd th.it nil persons
formerly disqualified thcrounder are now law-f-

voters, If utbciwlso qualified.
OF KLECTION OFriCEItS.

COS3TITCTIOX OP mJISSTtVAKtA ART. VIII.

Section 11 District election boards shall eon.
rd'tof ajudgnand two Inspectors, who shall be
chosen annually by the citizens. Each elector
shall have the fght to vnto for the Judge and one
Inspector nnd each Inspector sbail appoint one
cleik, etoctlon ofllcers shall be privileged from
arrest upon days or election nnd while engaged

making up und transmitting returns, except
upon warrant of a court or record or Judge
thereof, foran diction fraud, for telony, or for
wanton breach et the peace. No por-e- n shall

e qualified to servo as an election oflieerwho
shall bnld, or shall within two months have held
any office, appointment or employment In or
under the government et the United Btntesor

mis iaie, or ni any city, or couuiy, or 01 uny
municipal uouru, commission or iiusc 111 any
city, bave only Jusilccsortho peace, and aider
men, notaries public nnd persons In mllllta ser-
vice or thostato; nor shall any election officer

Ineligible to nny civil nfllco to be filled by an
election nt which ho shall serve, save only to
such subordlnato municipal or local offices as
shall be designated by general law.

act lOJAHCAnv, 137L

Section 7. Whenever there shnll be a vacancy
nu election boird on the morning of nn elec-

tion It shall be tilled la conformity with exist
IngldWj.

act 2 JCLT ISO.
SEc-ri- in In case the person who shall have

received ths vicond highot number of voles for
inspector shall not attend on the day et any
election, then the peison who shall have re-
ceived the second highest number of votes for
Judga at thu next preceding election shall net as
Inspectnrin his place Andlncnso the person
whosh.ll Ihvm recetscd Ihu highest nuuiberof
votes for Inspector shall not attend, the person
elected Judge ha appoint an Inspector In his
place; und In case tea person elected Judge
shall not attend, then the Inspector who re-
ceived the highest number of votes shall ap
potntojudgo In his placet and ir any vacancy
shall continue In the bo.rd forthespacnor one
hour after the tlmo fixed by law for the open-
ing of the election, the qualified voters or thn
township, ward or district ror which such officer
shall 1 avo been elected, present at the place of
election, shall select one of their number to fill
such vacancy.

act 3J JASCARV, 1S7L

Section 9. In addition to the oath now pre-
scribed by law to be taken nun subscribed by
election officers, limy shall sevomlly be sworn
or affirmed, not to disclose how any elector shall
have voted unless required to dosoaswltnesei

injudicial proceeding. Alllurlges. Inspectors
elei ki, over- - el's et unv election held under this
nt,s all befoio entering upon their dutbs, be
ilu'v sworn oruftirmed in too presence of each
other. Tbo ludge shall be swornby the minority
inspector, inhere shall be such minority Inspec-
tor, and In case there be no minority luspector.
the by njiistlceor the peace or alderman, and
the Inspectors, overseers and clerks shall be
swum by thojudgo, certificates or such swear
lug 01 ufllrinlng shall be duly made out und
signed by the ofllcers so swoi 11, and attested by
the officer be administered the oath.

act JUascabv, 1971.

At the opening of the polls at ILo
elcitlons tt be tlio duty of thejudgesor
election for their respective districts to deslg
nato oiih of th! Inspectors, whoo duty It shall
be to have In custody the regis ry of voters,
and to make the entries theieln requited by
law ; nnd It shall bn the duty et tha other of
suld Inspectors to receive and number the bal
luis presented nt said election.
stft.MODKOl CONDUCTING ELECTION'S.

lB! act SO JA.CAnV, 1S7I.

sn-ni- ', At all elections hereafter held
under iho laws of Ibis Loinmonwcaltb, the polls
shall be opened ut 7 o'clock u. m , und closed at

o clock p. in.
Constitution or 1'enhsvi.vania Art. vnr.

Section I All elections by the citizens sh.il
be by billet. Every ballot voted .ball be num-b- e

led lu the order fn which tt was received, nnd
the number recoided by thn election ofllcers on
the list of voters oppo-It- e the name of thoclec
ter who presents the ballot Any elector may
write his namu upon his ticket, or cause the
s ime lobe written thereon and attested by a
cltUen of the district.

Act 30tu, March lsH.1.

Section 1 Uu It enacted by the Scnnto and
House of lleprcsentutlv es or the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, tn Genera! Assembly met, nnd
It Is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same. That the qualified voters of the several
counties et this commonwealth, ut nil general,
township, boiough und specl.il elections nro
hereby hercln.itter authorized and lequlrcd to
veto liv tickets, printed or written, or partly
printed and partly written, severally classified
ns billow s :

Ono ticket shall conlnln the names or all per-
sons voted ror fortbn Eleetois of President mid
Vice 1'iesldent of the Culled Mates, and shell
ho labelled on the outsldo with the w ord " lilcc- -

tori."
One ticket shnll contain the names of all per-

sona voted for for Jlouiberof Cons-re- s et the
United States, all persons voted ror Icr Member
or the Mato senate or the Commonwealth or
l'ennivlvunla, all person; voted for for Member
of the llouao et lfepresentatlvc of the Com-
monwealth of l'cnnsjlvanla, and nil person-- )

votsd for for county oftlces of said county nf
Lancaster, nnd to lie libelled on thu outsldo
with the word " County."

one ticket ahull cnntuln i lie namM of all per-
sons voted ter ter .ludge of nny of thecouits of
said c mntv oi et this Common wealth, and be
label., don the outstdu with the worn "juulc- -

Ono ticket hatl contain the names of all per-
sons voted for loroillccs of the Commonwealth
et I'ennsilvaniu, other thun Judiren of thn su-
preme Court of atld Commonwealth, und be
labelled on the outside with t hew old "State."

'I he several daises of tickets, labelled us afore-
said, shill v hen voted bvtho quallded electors
ufoiesald, be by the election oilicers of the sev-
eral election districts deposited In ballot boxes.

Of THK I.LKClltJN IthlC'l.NS.
Act 30 Jaucakv, 1STI.

SrcTIos 13 As soon lis the polls shall close,
the oiHeers of theelectlon shall pioceed tocouut
ull the votes cast ter each candidate voted for,
and make a full return or the same in triplicate,
v. 1th u return sheet lu addition. In nil et which
the votes received by each caiiilldato thall be
Kl ven alter his name, Hi st In words and Hgutn tn
llmes, und shall be slirnod by ull thu said nth-cer- a

und by ovui.eera, If any, or ir not an certl-Be-

the overseers and uny olllcer leruslnir to
itrioi- - certifv. or either or them, shill wilto

upon each or the returns his or their reason ror
not signing or certirylng them, 'iho veto, as
anon shall also tie publicly and fully
Ueciurea iioni tno winuow 10 mu euizeii9 pres-
ent und u brief statement showing the votes re
ceived by each candidate shall be made and
signed by the election ofllcers as soon us the
votes are couuieu. uuu tnu haiiiu suau uuiiniue-dlitel- y

posted upon thu door of the election
house for Infoiinatlnn et the public Iho
triplicate lelurus shill be enclosed In en-
velopes und be healed tn tno pichenco of the
officers, undone envelope with the unsealed re-

turn sheet Klven to the ud-e- , which .hall con-
tain onu llt et voters, tally paper, and oath or
ofllcers, und another el .uld envelopes shall lie
Klventothu iidnoilty luspector. All Judgesllv-lu- g

twelve miles ul prothonotar' oflicc,
or within twenty four mues. If their losldenou
bolnu iowii. city or village upon the line of a
lallroidleudluir tothucuuntv seat, shall before
twoo'cb ck pas.t nicrhilaii of the day unertbo
election, lliul all oilier Judges shall before twc-lv-

o'clock iiieildlan et the .econd day alter the
election, deliver said return, togber with re-

turn sh et to the I'rothonoiary ortho court of
Common Pleas of tbo county, which said return
shall b tlll,Hiid tbo dayunt tbo hour offilling
iiiuikediheieon. aud shall be preserved by the
l'loinoiiourv lor publlo Inspection. Altwctvo
o'clock o i the second day lolloping uny elec-
tion the l'rothonoturyorihoc'oiirtor Common
pica's .hull present the said ie turns lolbosatd
conit. In counties where there is no icsident
presldeui Judge, the u.soclalu Judgu shall per
loiiu the duilc. Imposed upon the Court of Com-
mon l'leus, which shall eonveuu for Bald pur
iiosoi ih" returns ni uacntvet by the I'rothono--t

ii j shall beopcued by .uldcouit and cc&t uted
by suchot its oiheers and uchswoiiiu...luuts
i a thu court shall appoint ; In thu pmocnco of
the Judge et Judges or said eouit, thu letunu
ceitllleduudcertiucines or election issued tin
dertheseulot the court les Is now required to
be donu by return Judges, nnd thn vote as so
computed und curilhc'dhhallbci madu a mutter
of lecnid lu Kiiid court. Thu sessions of said
court 9uj11 be m cued lo the public. Audio case
thu letuiua of uny election district shall be
missing vi hen tbo returns nro presented, or In
any ca,o et complaint of n )ualltlud elector
under oath, charging palpublu Uuu J or mistake,
and partlcului ly spccii) lug the ulleged iruud or

I uilslake, or where uauil or mistake Is apparent
f.. tti liiint1,! , lia f.jnip .!... 11 .iTdmltiu t KaVI IMM iciuiui iut u ou-- uw -
turn, and It, In tha Judgment or the court.lt
shall be necessary to u just leiurn, said court
shall Issue summary process agalnsttheelcctlon
oilicers und ovei.ee, In any et the cloctlon
districts co mpiainea or, to Driugineiuiuriuwtia
Into court, wfih all eleciion papers in their po- -

cession und If naljvablo uiUuke or fraud .11

be ell.covereu, n siuui, "i'u" ",s"11-""-,r-n- iay

be dictnea ucceisary to

frr m

sitKniFP'a'i'iiocLAUAnoir.
f?."r,?.,"?,0"rcU,a '.' !" court and 10 orttiVilhf ,!JIV' or palpulilo fraudof Ktstaktie tiy Iho said court, Ths sessionsof said rouit shall ba open court within tkreadeys arjer the day the returns r hrousht lainroiirt Mr computation i and the snl(lonlrrshall ho directed only to pslhlo frsnit or nW.tukn,ntid shall not be deemed a tudloial aajudlcation to ciinel dn any contest now orherinrMTto be provided by law and Iho other of ssld trtlleaie return, ,hall be plsced In the box andseal, da, ballot. I r of ths ssld Jdt-- shallhlmseir bn aoandldalo few any oim Manytlnn, ho shall not sit with Uw (mart, or IMI trtcounting the returns nf such IsoUon, and lasuch rn.es tbejudges, If nny, shall act,(liven tinder my hsnrt nt Lancaster, this 1stday or October, lse, and In the lwih Tar et thsIndependence ortho United states.

iW.TiiMLINSoK, sheriff.SiiEiurr'a Orrtcx, Lanuutor, Oct, 1, lsao.
OCIII-lt-

iiuvKKrvumBiiinn uoujM,

TOIKV V. SOIIAUsM ct HON.

Stoves, Heaters and BangM

AT LOW rUIOKS.

Call and sea Iho Hrlmntn Improved Wrottfbt-Iro- n

Cold Caso Uadlatlnj

Portable Furnace,
The llcat Fnrnacnln thn Market. Manufactured

Exclusively hy

JOIKP. SOHAra&SOIT,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER FA.

Just rccolvcd alot et Nsw 25c. Globes.

rpiJi: "NOVELTi" FORNAOK.

For Sale by A. 0. KEPLER.

the celebrated;

"NOVELTY" FURNACE

Took the FIIIST rilKMIUM at thn Tatr, and lidecidedly the best HOT Alii KUHK AUHIn ths
market. Cad nnd see them net our TK8TIMO-MAL-

nnd oiauilnu caicfully before purchsi
Ins elsewhere.

NKW AN II LAUOE STOCK Or

Stoves, Heaters & Ranges,
Of the Latest Doslgns and Patterns.

Guns, Pistols and Ammunitioa a Specialty.

UAUDWAltK. OLA'S, TAINrS, OILS,
HK.Lll.su, &c.

htvlng HIOVKSor FUR.VACES
to repair, will do wuirtohuvo suino attended to
befoio cold weather.

A. C. KEPLER,
Noa. 40 Ss 42 North Queen St.,

oMmOAw LANCTSTEIt, I'A.

PLINN & BKENEMAN.

CARD.
Wo would llko our fi lends nnd custom-er- a

to visit our store and examine our large
stock of Stoves, Heaters and Ranges; we
have, the finest line of goods ever shown in
this city, aud our prices are the lowest on
line goods. Our New Square Stove " The
Laurel," is having n great sale and giving
good satisfaction; we will not be able to
fill all our orders. Tho " Therms" Parlor
Heater Is equally popular; handsome, dur-
able and low priced. Our " New Flinn "
Range Is winning friends wherever it goes.
Our " Triumph " Collar Heater, while.':
is sold at about the price of inferior goods,
is without doubt the best Cell.tr Ho iter In
the market. Years of experience in the
Heating llusiness gives us gre.tt advantage
over any other house in this city. Our new
style of Steam Heating saves one-thi- rd the
fuel. All work guaranteed.

FLINN &1RENEMAN,

(JREAT HK.lTI.Nn WAREHOUSE,

No. 152 North Queen Street,
LANCA8TKU TA.

WU A. K1EFKUK. ALDUS C. HERRw
KIEFFER Sc HERR,

No. 40 East King Street,
(Opposite Court Home),

Invite all Houiekecpors to Call and laipoot
thulr Block of

HotiseltaMstaiig doeds.
A Complete Lino constantly on hand. COOK

STOVKSand ItANUKM, PAKLOIt 8T0YX8,
HKATKKSaud JfUUNACKS.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After canfn'lv onmlnlng the morlU Ot all

offered to the trade, we have selected

THE "ARGAND."
ror GASOLINE, and

THE DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

Aa the Cost, when all points are considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and see us We lovotosbowour goodi,
and are not oifended If you do not purchase.
itoLuomber, we are agents for

Tho " Splendid Heater.
Uanntactnred by ruller ft Warren Company,

rroy, N. Y , which h no rival lu durability,
xcouomy of fuel and control of gas. Now la the
time to examine and become posted for Autumn
purchases.

KEMKMHKIt TUB PLACE 1

40 EAST KING ST.,
- (Ol'l'OSlTK COUUT UOUSK.)

trj8-tlc-

MAVUIMMMU,

40,

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Moat ImproTM

INOINKS TtmUob, I'orUMi h SWimiy.

Mow or Becond-llan- a

BOIL-O- S, WATICR TAKKS, BRPABATOHt.

llAoum or KsTAiB Wou laefe
kept In Machine shop.

oi.lt on 01 ASPUM,

Ezra F. Landi,
WORKS-15- 87 KOBTH

LAaci.TiK i'A. R7tftU

iimilK BESiV'-BBNBO- N'H OAPOIJfB
JL natter, are admittedly --The MttVt JC

towdrlMui-aUa-siutaaeur-- tgl, .
rs


